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>4 *» *bc Mfr+mrn thousand oSi car*

u it VWMOfiM MWiOa of
Stapo*. wftiUi «*ald tg, taMcieat to

• appraxiautcljr 4a potato «f
14 wapto to oafnr iaSWidual ia tka Uaitod
'* iw «*N worth, at aa aaor-
- at* prtto of «70 . ton. WMNI.
I Two taaoot foatHkatod to auiko tko
| a«»oa a krokub!, oao far oaatora
1 A car thortag* la tbo
I Wo« oat California', normal .hlpmont.¦ about U por coat, aad thtra was an la.
1 created drau-nd for privoto coin.amp.¦ Uoa aad «rapo jolt, manafacturer. In¦ tbo Bait. It alao a poar of uapN-
-1 redrntod pUldo ia oaatora vineyard* j
I Now Tori, ftoaipliraaia and Mlrhl-
I km. tbo three principal mrapo atatoa.
a *“44 osorWou, galaa n»> rarlot ahla-

moata, and- there alao wao a hoary
more wont by track bocanao of tbor pro.
railing car afcarug. ia the oatt M
wrtl aa ia the wot. Michigan figure.
ajow a gain ia abipawnU of CTI por

Mow York *Ol por rent The crop ot
totoo kbfto atatoa alone brought aa-
prorimatcly *10,000,000 Tract, '.hip.
monta in th*jthre. .tatea, which are not
included in the department'. Mgarbo,
two oat Im*«» d .» 20,000 ton., worth aa-athor million and a half dollar..

first time in half
CENTURY LAWYERS NOT,N *WPmTY COMMONS

**W'
,

tk« »fgal prole..ion |« not
tha torapation of a majority of mcm-
here of the Hoaae of Comraoaa. "

TS« mw Common, will conUin 83member, who make their firing a.Trade Uoion oSleial., while only gg
of the mo niton are lawyer., Th* atua-her of lawyer. |, |.„ th, n y,, (W>
age for the last half century, aad rePre•wru 1... Jhan a third of th. aftmberA)f member, of tha profeaiion Who woreraadidatoa. Th, Trad* Union oflrial.

more tocco.aful in th* laot *l*c-Umn, electing *3 out of 103 raadidatoa.
The .Unding of th* trod*, nnd peo

fayaion. in the new House of Com*
i«to»» 1. approximately:
Trad* Unloa oflriale a*'J Trade worker. »

(ompnnjf director. . 40
Jouraali.ta aad Author. M
Mlacelianeeu* profc.lon. oa
Merchaata M
Engineer. adjS |
Farmer.

\
Brewora .t)d Di.tiller. .*.”.4 1

i
lawyer.

. SO
Army and ,(|«try ofleora 44 j
Manufacturer*

Tr.rh.re I ; **

Landowner. „ j
#* and Brokers u
Uaetor. #
Contractor. ;*

*

,
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FAST OF DABS CONTINENT I
—l *- ¦-

&IKBTON. Doe. 20.—Bey. Oreille Job
.on formerly of thirty, now a mio-
tic nary of tha Br«th«rr d.nowiin.tien
la French Kpaoio-ial Africa hna wrirtea
intireitingly tu friend, ho re of hi. lit*
In th* torgoat part of the 00-cal.td
"Jark contincm." Young Mr. Job.cm wu, !
roared here. He wont to Africaner.
iVitn.ylrania. *Our minion i* beieg
bleared on t»»-y hand.* hi. letur read, j
“• have

uu bora 37 t «ht of . whom are wonren.
j Thin th* fo<i/ miaticH-ary net
| err «id*r a bad dart for a work #•'/
i • rear or two • Id, oapociaHy la the 'un-
|*lt ruatry at aterier Africa. "W* bar*
: ah'otod several communions and boon

btrered-'earh t‘no
"Ihare claoto. for th* mep each mara

f i ig from 7 to 8, reaching them tha pine
; tltnl part • * Ood’a word. Each L rd*.
I d«y the urn in pair. *r« ositgard o

CiScreat ia a fhro mile rad. a.'
J Th# cb.if* trd their follower* hoar ho

Uoapal from lirtk men a sow monihs
ago sarag. heathen*. “Th* chelfs and '

I *So aarage heathen. “Th* gun I brought [
ont has now a total f two buffalos, three 1

I antelope, eight gainsay thro* haw*,
i to it* credn. We hare moat often now,

| Tnia ia a aide iato*. It make, our lift
. mere interesting. If possible, whoa I '
5 return to America I shall vi.lt the j
, Booth.'* The yoang missionary 1* known 1
; to hundred, of person* hare.

At,Ell t'lll'MtHMAN IHBB
*'

__ ' -••

I NEW TORE, Doe 18. —Henry Austin,
prominently Identified with the Prot-
estant Epiacopal church for over half

I a century, died todny on a train far
i M«>n|»caire, N. J., while on ront« to I

hi. office in this city. !<• wa. ia hi.
i «1 year.

ehlpamst* trim all motion. u l*yrf
including No».»t>.r 17 th wen »lji*l

MN, m (mew iwniifS wits IW
<* MU* euw, m tkiM M 14 per Mit,
a weeding to • summary »*uZTby tto

tauito Pepartmoat of Farm* aad Mm.

eobmary tea room
Regular meals at popular prices.

Hot Waffles, Tea, Coffee, Hot Chocolate.
Ufa. Naak Swinson Herrfaf, Proprietor

———¦ 1. .

i
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Well, Look
Who's Here

r * ¦ ¦ s£, -i _
•¦¦ .e . . * ~' c

Old Santa again with new toys and new
presents which all the people will appre-
ciate. We Join in wishing everybody a
Happy Christmas and a Prosperous New
Year, a g* |* i . t

:»
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Peoples Bank &

Trust Co.
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/ CHRISTMAS DINNER AT THE
~

o *

/. tj KENNON HOTEL v ;

J* F" • —¦ , * a

V Bdmd from 12 to S and 6 to 8 P. 11. s

r f MONDAY. DECEMBER 2STH >

m
t _n .«§ .—... x. • v

*• JJ''*4 J * menu r • *;v„
*

t*Jlli oyitw Cocktail Apalachicola *

. 5
PlcvdHla. Horseradish ’*•

Chicken Piedmontalse Consomme Chevalier?
VMwy Hearts Queen Olives Mixed Pickles

* ¦¦ ¦ !—¦ ..

“roiled Sea Trout a la Matire Pommed’ Hotel Kennon

™
Wayna County Ham, with New Spinach

***Bp# *d
,

Freeh Butter Milk

Roast Prime Rlbe of
’

*

Drip Gravy
Baked Sucking Pig, with Apple PureeWgyne County Turkey Cranberry Sauce

'*

r
Pineapple Fritter. \sat*yop

Baked PoUtoee au Gratin * *

Steamed Rice
„

Creep Peas Ruby Beets
Cauliflower in Cream Wayne County Candied Yams

f.i j ' : Tropical Fruit Sherbet
/ ? X Ginger Wafers • 't '

itBraised Butter Ball Duck, Currant "“Jelly V
»* f Boaton Head Lettuce, Mayonnitise 'x~

f, —_ v \j

Christmas Pudding, Santa Claus
Home Made Mince Pie Cup Custard

French Vanilla Ice Cream
Fruit Cake Marble Cake Raisin Cake

Green Apple Bweet Florida Oranges Tangerines
London Layers Arabian Dates Grecian Figs

Assorted lints Confections

Cheese Crackers
Black Coffle

.
;

(

'

After Dinner Mints
*v *

* . * , a. ¦ . ,

A
* Prioe Per Cover *I.OO \ w L

Bring your friends for noonday or evening dinner ;

——

THE MOST IMPORTANT ITEM
In your Fsll outfit ig th« FIT. It tskeg gootl tailoring to ndcure it.

z . .

TI»« Storra-Schasfer Co. —the folks who taibr our clothe#— tnskc
strictly qusMty garment* of dependalbo all wool fabric*.

Its fax bettor to have a cheap piece of Rood* Well tailored, than to
have a high quality goods cheaply tailored. *

I
Ovr tailoring combines quality goods, plus expert workmanship—-

which means long service and good appearance.

Z. G. HOLLOWELL
• t .

..• * J e

1 J,i ( f Exclusive Tail#ring
. ' «

M .... . i - t —— .

CQLDdHOHQ NEWS

IACHRISTMAS I[suggestion j
|a auuminw *|
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• largo tonmait atom. TUy worm
woU diwsgd and gav. (ho npimurnnew
of conning from waulthy. twSaod homeu.

-Thopp la ao two talking Ohrlotnuta
Is Jut a bora to dm I km kites*

tZL£rtum *

retwnod bar M*(L"
Tam Dovor So tow mmek uthtf over
wtot you ar* gotog to tar Ohrtot-
MStoftg Ms time," oho nddod.

A rathor trim looking woman who

hoartsf part off your eowmtuaUo*.*
»• »*»ted tha gtito bar card. -|
tktak I am too paooimor at tto koya
to your happintou—at •*—y
—aad I Just k*d to tall you -

“My *am Is Betty Wontworth, had
this Is ny friend Jaal* Hamllfba,

9Am Harper. I hare hoard lots ahuut
your wort tor* m tha city, I would
*" “‘F Uo try tto kwy you
W off and Matt it would St"
i “Oood. Core* tu ay odk* at tou
tomorrow, gud I wUI toll you nmou
about M."
j Batty want Bh* opont a ploamat
hour ar m talking with Mlsa Horpar
Bha thought her aareanil.T ”¦—Ti
and lad fifty dollars to cures tto aw
penom toretred.

< laatoud of atoeplug until noon CXutat-
,»aa morning as aha tonally did, Hetty
|’“¦», at night o'clock.

,for tto raachtu* aad drore

L Th* *«“ **• Pflod high wtth
! toahotajpoutatotag fruit, canned gwoto,

Mlm Harpor kaow only tto
poor poogla auadoA

1 Ttoy piled them la tha machlua
Ttoo under Mlm HatyaFk guldaoaa
they wart left at tto tomm at tto
moat noody la tor MaarttS

j Batty had tto tim* off fear life, gho
rouhlut tollwre that S Uttto baokat
teH off dad aad toys canid crenha
MMh Joy. Tto nrlplata couldn't
tkank tor auongk. Wh«n they r»
turnedja fha atetß Ratty oaM: "My,

|MMS Harpor, your toy mreiy fit. I
bare unm totd mck a woadorfnl

LZ JffHtsS! S/B
Shorn sway, tto"

[ WnlMtoyar.

-V ,

CEBnUStOKS
tveryvooy. tspeciaify

Kitow What It la*
° ¦ Ts , «

Lawk ahaaO anO m— *— m,..., m
Provide Pleasure and Hoggtwto

ter Kidtena.

V°C know what Ohriatmaa Is. myt
I Rugae* Wood, la tto DoUaoator

In n manner off spooking, U Is a hind
off Sunday. BU days off tto wuoh
tto Idaal not baton yon lu -to torn
tto alarm clack wnto you; to gob bio
d»wa your bnmkfaat before yon an
thoroughly roused; to rush to tto atop
•ad gut your orernUa oo before tto
wbtoio gore doo* blowtag or tu to
docksd an hour*# time; |u work Uto
a nailer tillnoon, wtoo you look lata
your dlanor-gaU to on what tto old
lady toa put up ttore for you, aad
warm your com au th# acaamotm
to togrudgo tto tltao for that lundh
•on; to Uck Into your work agala till
aU o'clock, with tto fnrtgmn aauotar
lag up and down, watching that you
don't taka too many drinks off water,
or gm a chip la yoar ay* too offtoa, ot
gM too much wtth tto man oust you;
to got homo m tired that you fall
aaloop reading tto anwspepar afiat

morrow aad tto aozt day*wKUtoo«u
day aad tto aast day, all your Uto
long. That* human.

But Christmas cornea along. You
toll pour UUlo ooos that awful whop-

per Jbont Bantu Claus and his rela-
dnufff aad they, to wham yon are tto

Cura off truthfulness. *UuU and 11a-
t* you with thatr jaws hanging

laoao and ttolr cyan looking like hard-
boiled egg* wtth tto atollo off. And
tto older oooa aid aad abac you la tto
derott. aad hoip tto tittle sum com-
pose ttolr sprawling latter to eld 1
Sente, taking for dot la and aka tea, aad
ehoo-rhoo cere had all ouch extrava- 1
genres, when you ought to to Mvtog
np your money against a relay day-
Aad you skimp yourself gg i~y
food to hoy them fotUee, aad ait up

wasting your etraugth for tto ,
next day (which realty daoret kil.mg
to you. store your bom hoys It sad
pays for It), aad whoa 11 o’clock.
Christmas ova, is. aad you aM
down from tto chair, tovtag hung ap
tto last gut toll or gtaan peacock, yoo
are oo tuckered you can hafUte aUnd.
Rut yon turn out tto gM and light tto
candleo ta so* bow pretty H all loots,
and your wlf* Mya: “Won't too ha
ttcklod at thiol Aad wont ha Jump
f*r Jay when he aeee that!" aad yoo
put year am around tor. rad tto
twinkling candles swim before year
eight, sod your throat hl*&off rbokoa
I*s

FATIONIZE TVS NEWS ADVESTU-
Eks AND YOU WILL BUY IMCfi,

ANIMUS THAT THV M’MNmW MAM
is nsm to hMLL ¦— ¦ mot
ashamed or bib ooovp.

GW JOBS TO 211
PEOPLEUT IKKM

MifTiteliUNUiMM
Om TIN Ti Kwr

Iwr
RALEIGH, Dec. Sl—Oat *f a Ml of

«M peraoas ploeeg In position* b, Ul« j
NoMk Canllu su4 Uaito4 States Km
ployment ferric* Ur tb* *Nk *u4t*g
Dec*mb*r It, t«* hua4r*4 end on* „f

*b<W* war* **ream applying to tb*
tatrwHy adfet la Naw fens, eetab
llabad a few fey* after the big tre
there aaaaral week* ago. acrerdiag Ira aa
annoaacemeat today by M. L. Shipman,
commissioner of labor aid pristine.

JUngtoymeat HiKtiMii Is tie stats

are Improving steadily, said tb. com
mlaaiaaor, Indicating laereaaod Indar-
trial activity ta alaioat all lines.

Tie report fallowsi
«*a Wow*. Total

Reyisiratieaa MS M 441
Requests for balp Mt H fed
Referred , »tl M 4TI
Placed IH M 444

.• e
skilled an •

15 n skilled 44 * *h -!

c lerical and * • •*"!* \ j’ «

Professional 4$ ' I

Domestic Wt Sf - 9 » *

Industrial \ tv * ‘

j >

’ t

4M
* Me* Waasea Total

Aabdvttle - M IS TS
Charlotte MSN
Graeasbaro MIR
Kaleiyh SI It ‘ * W
Wllmlagtaa l«t » • Ilf ]
Wlaataa-t|laak M It

„
Cl

Total 'Sit It Ml

Tb* eiaatseacy' edfeo Ip Maw RaraJ
far tb* *Va safer*re report* aa M-

'

¦#. vhm m
Reyiatralieaa US , (

ti fed

Requests far kelp «SS M ***

Places lt» It tit j
»*“»•* «

Uonabilled MS
Clariaal sad

wsi

Dabaeeilc It | ( |

Total l, V ¦«
Total plaaamoato far stab* SM.

LONDDON, Dae. IS.—U W. aid attar*

lay at taw chapter Ip tb* dtatawle bia-
tery of tb* world, a period wblab erfU.
1 boiler*, corpses la tb* lataaulty as?
its fevolspmsnt' tb* waaferfal forty-}
fopr year* proceeding tb* Oroat War."’
said Edgar Crammoad, aa SagHab #-

nanoial writer, roooatiy bn tb* aatra*

of a lecture aa ‘tb* tetaraattaaal ftnan -

rial Situation" ta member* of tb* Lea-
don Chamber of Coes meroe.

‘This eawatry Is called «P«a ta ai-

dertab* taoks of raooaelilaUoa aad ra>
ceo traction sack aa bar broad shßold-
er* bar* aerar carried before, aad oba
it tb* *M power orgosised aad M»ip-
ped to briag order out of the groat
chsaa."

Tb* trot sine mad# In tb* Halted State*
as was from the rod eaido of Mow |ig|y
at lbo sroaasl la Washington, D. C. la
IMS. • ' 7

SHALL ARBUCKLE PICTURES i
BE SHOWN IN GOLDSBORO?

—

Th ]fJ , Am,ltt<ir that T*** Goldsboro News would Uk« to’see settled by hsllot. B6th sides should hbve an equal voice,
children aa well as frown-ups, flapper* as well as staidmatrons, sinners as well gs reforfners can all speak thsfi£mind with the assurance that their, names will pot be pub-
liahtd, ballot must be signed so that «n accurate
chack can be kept to prevunt balioi bos stuffing. The *

Uterary Digest conducted a ruition-wide straw, ballot-
control on the Uquor question, and stow The Goldsboro Newswill conduct a similar vote to del ermine whether or not the
movie firns of Goldsboro and Wayne county want to laugh ut ]
Fatty’s antics. Just use the following ballot and vote Ms Iyou Mflt: j

SHOULD ARBUCKLE PICTURKB BE SHOWN? j
Bignad l

X °PPo«ite to your choice and mail this coupon to J
Movie Editor, The Goldsboro News, Goldsboro, N. 0. J
“
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I THE GOLDSBORO NEWS THE-YEAR M

I Here’s a grist that will prove interesting I
every day of * the year—an annual sub-
scription to the Goldsboro News. It*g a §1
gift that never gets tiresome—for It telia
a different story every twenty-four
hours. .

'

. And it will be welcomed by every member m
of your family or your friends’ family, for *

all of them have aq interest in it some
way or other. Call our circulation do-

I partment and we’ll attend to the rest'

Handley-Stallings
Hardware Co.

j* * r- ' 9 *fVv P ft t • 3
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- TO OUB CUSTOMERS, GREETINGS

.
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Christmas 1922 marks but another milestone in the Christian era.
We will celebrate it for a day an d then take up the dutyofcitizen- -

o

ship, believing that a helping ha nd should be extended when nec-
essary and realizing that charity should govern us at all times.

T . •
4 t

We thank our customers one and all for their patrtfnage during

the year, and we wish all a merry Christmas and a Happy New
»

«»

ear -

. *,i i / t. v
¦t>* * * '>rM

Handley-Stallings
Hardware Company
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